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Boers Bayoneted During Hood's B. W. JORDAN'SAttack on Mafeking Favorite
Cathartic Pills

London, Nov. 15. A dispatch to tho
Dally Mull from Mnfeklng.sent by wuy

f ill .rnlplo, because the runnors sent
Southward wcro uuablo to traverso tho
Boi. .'ma, gives an Interesting ac-

count if the fighting during tho laBt
arte!: In October. The correspondent

ays:
Aucr tho falluro to rush tho town

General Cronjo had recourso to tho tac-

tics employed during tho selgo of
In 1881, making nn advanco

to the town by n succession of trenches
In echelon. Such a movement bud been
anticipated by us for some time, and
for that reason thcro had been sent out
partus to worry the Boers Incessantly
by night attacks. Thcso tactics tho
Sncmy disliked, but ho contented htm-Be- lt

t.lth a dally shell fire, which ex-p-

J lilm to little personal risk. Then
Colonel Undcn-I'owc- ll played his trump
card by sending out
party to worry tho occupants of tren-

dies. Tho Uttlo torco stole out silent-
ly In tho darkness. No shot was fired,
and tho men, with fixed bayonets,
creeping ruthcr than walking along,
approached tho chief Doer position
BAr the raco course. Then, as they
closed In thero was a shrill screech.
It was whistle and tho
Signal for onslaught.

A ringing cheer, which tho listeners
bMk in camp caught up, was tho only
reply as tho party dashed Into tho
trenches. There was a short strugglo,

the attacking forces catching and bay-

oneting the Doers under tho tapaullns,
where they crouched, crying for mercy.

At least fifty bayonets got to work and
tho havoc wrought was terrible.

For Just a moment there was no sys-

tematic return fire, but then n perfect
hailstorm of bullets poured In irom the
trenches to tho rear. Again

whlstlo sounded. It meant
oeMO llrlng and scatter homoward."

The Drltlsh forces scattered, creeping
back under tho furious firo In tho dark-

ness to tho appointed rendezvous,
where tho roll was called.

Oalonel Baden-Powe- ll met and con-

gratulated Captain and
iila men upon their splendid work, say-

ing that It was a heavy price to pay,

but tlmt tho Boers had to bo stopped
making rlllo trenches within range of
the town. Tho members of tho party
jre now tho envy and prldo of tho gar-

rison. Even the Boer commander,
Ilotha, expressed admiration of tho nt--

tuck, and added that ho would take
Mafeking before long, for he meant to
do one thing or tho other quickly.

Sunday passed qultely, tho Volunteer
band i .aylng In tho woman's laager.
All Sunday night tho Boers poured a
rifle file Into tho town. It was still go-

ing afUr dinner Sunday evening, when
Colonel Baden-Powe- ll hoisted a red
lamp cu tho commonage, which was
tho scene of Captain
night attack. The ruso answered splen-

didly. Tho moment tho light appeared
tho Been) opened flro and their fusllado
lasted tho whole night through.

Theio has been n tremendous waste
of an...unltlon. Indeed, It Is estimat-
ed that 30,000 rounds of bal lcartrldgcs
woro wasted on tho occasion of tho
night attack on tho Boor trenches.
Double rations huvo been served out
to the men, who aro under shelter, so
as to be on tho safe sldo If tho Boers
should swoop tho town by n long rlllo
flr. 'ilio garrison Is hanging on fine-

ly. Colonel Baden-Powe- ll has the full-e- at

confidence In everybody, nnd especi-

ally In the mutter of Implicit ohcdlcnco
to the order to hold tho flro until tho
Bocre cct to closo range.

The shelling continued nil Sunday nt
Inter rls. About 4 o'clock In tho after-
noon ocr.ernl Cronjo sent In a Hag of
truce giving Mnfeklng's last chanco to
uurrr 'er nt tho clovonth hour. While
tho fi was receiving nttentlon tho
heavy bombardment continued.

The dispatch then describes General
CronJ 's great attack of Monday, tho
dotal:
talner
offlclr'

"Tl.
dent

f which havo already been ob- -

Colonel Badcn-PowcU'- B

''."match.
r-- l came," says tho corrcspon-'- r

11 v hours' fighting. Tho
enemy retired, being heavily beaten for
all tlr so far as Mofoklng Is

It was tho hottest day of tho
siege, &"d tho firing was terrific, the
BoerB vldently recognizing that tho
enly v.ay Into Mafeking, It any, was
by a Uopjo which was gallantly de-

fended by Colonel Walford's men. The
Karris n la jubilant, whllo tho Boors
Imve bjnn hurled back In disorder on
their linger and will havo to content
thomv'.ves with a long-rang- o bora-Imrd- rc

nt until they aro strongly

"TUr. enemy lost heavily. For hours
after their lighting lino hod been roll
ed back two wagons went slowly, nlong

their positions, picking up tho dead

and wounded. Tho kopjo resembled a
shambles after tho fight. All tho men
wcro killed by bullets or shells. The
lookout tower was shot to pieces, whllo
even tho saddles of tho horses wcro
fearfully battered about. Tho wholo
placo was simply smashed up by tho
concentrated flro of soven guns and tho
rifles.

"The Boers at first hold on to their
advance plucklly, but thoy could not
llvo when they camo to short range, tho
men being shot down nt 300 yards.

"Tho enemy la expected to draw off
early in order to defend Pretoria.
Thero Is still no news from tho south.
As I send this message off GOO Boers
havo gono south with wagons nnd havo
commenced shelling."

POOR SPANISH CHARTS.

Washington ,Nov. 19. An exami-

nation of tho mall reports receiv-

ed by tho department from tho
Asiatic station shows that a largo per-

centage of tho American men-of-w-

havo grounded slnco tho destruction' of
tho Spanish fleet In tho harbor of Ma-

nila.
It Is a matter of suprlso to off-

icials, In vlow of tho character of tho
charting dono by tho Spaniards, that
more American vessels havo not been
lost. Rear Admiral Bradford, chief of
tho Bureau of Equipment, proposes to
expedlto tho surveying of tho waters
of tho Philippines not only for tho
benefit of naval vessels but for tho
transports and merchant sorvlco as
well. Splendid tlmo Is being mado by
tho American men-of-w- ar In their raco
to Manila. Tho armored cruiser Brook- -
lyln, which left Port Towflk on Novem-

ber 13 for Aden, arrived at tho latter
port today and Is coaling preparatory
to sailing for Colombo en routo to Ma-

nila.
Tho Brooklyn Is nvcraglng about 11

knots an hour. Tho cruiser New Or-

leans left Port Said on November 15
for Aden, and considerable Interest Is
being taken by officials In tho speed sho
Is making. Tho Brooklyn left Hamp-
ton Roads on October 1G for Manila
and tho New Orleans sailed from New
York flvo days later. Tho Brooklyn's
lead has been reduced two days.

MANY A MOTHER'S WISH.
Many a mother of a peovlsh, restless

sickly child has wished that her little
ono was as strong and rugged as an
Indian babe. Such mothers can make
their children strong and well, If they
rid tho child's system o fworms, which
cause nlno-tent- of children's trou-
bles. Klckapoo Indian Worm Killer
will do It. For centuries tho Indians
used It to mack their babes rugged,
powerful, fearless. What It has dono
for tho child of tho forest it will do
for tho child of tho civilized cure.
Thnt Is what Ith as been doing for
years. You can get It of your druggist
for 25 cents. Bo sure to got tho gen-
uine. Tho child's llfo is too precious
to trlflo with worthless substitutes.
Hobron Drug Co., agents for Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

Ohio's Olflclul Vote.
Columbus, Nov. 20. Tho canvass of

tho official vote in Ohio was completed
this afternoon. It shows that Judgo
Nash's plurality Is 19,023. Tho total
vote cast was 908,159, divided among
tho six candidates for Governor:
Cleorgo 1C. Nnsh (R.), 417,199; John R.
McLean (D.), 308,170; Scth II. Ellis
(Union Reform), 7799; 'Cleorgo M. Ham-mo- ll

(Pro.), 5S25; Robert B. Bandlow
(Socialist Lnbor), 2139; Samuol M.
Jones (Non. Pnr.), 100,721.

Tho plurality of John A. Caldwell
(It.) for Lieutenant Governor over A.
W. Patrick (D.), who was supported
by tho Anti-Saloo- n League, is 12,720.
An analysis of tho figures shows that
nbout 40,000 olectors who voted for
Jones for Governor failed to voto for
any other candldato for Stato olllco.
Tho drew their strength
about equnlly from tho Republican nnd
Democratic parties.

Venezuela Recognized.
Carcns, Vnczuola, Nov. 20. The

t'nltod States Government has official-
ly recognized tho do facto government
head by General Clprlano Castro, tho
victorious revolutionary leader.

"GRASP ALL AND LOSE ALL."
Many peoplo nro so Intent ou ''grasp-

ing all" that thoy loso strength ot
nerves, appctlto, digestion, health.
Fortunately, however, thoso may be
restored by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which has put many a bu8ii,es3 man
on tho road to success by giving him
good digestion, strong nerves and a
clear brain. It does tho samo thing for
weak and tired women.

Hood's Pills euro sick headache, in-
digestion, .

It Is easy to purge, but that Is not what
Is wanted. A mild but snro and undls-turbln- g

cathartlo will set Nature to go-
ing, and relieve tho head,' tho stomach,
tho liver and all the organs o( tho body

CURB
from the many and dangerona evils of a
clogged corporeal drainage.

Hood'i Pills CURB Liver Ilia, sick head-
ache, biliousness, constipation, without
purging, without pain, without violence.

Iiver Ills
Ilood'g Pills nro the only pills to toko

with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Sold by all
druggists. 25c. Bent by mall on receipt
of price, by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hotels and Restaurants.

CIVIL SBRVICE RULES
IN OUR RESTAURANT.

It lias to. Our waiters are

trained to be civil, quick and at-

tentive to our guests. Our diet

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are always in reason.

Home Bakery Cafe.
The Best Meal CaYe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To be had for tho money.

CLOSING OUT ALL OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
IMFORTBRB, AMD WHOIiKSALH

Wins and Ltqnor Dealers.
Actnlt lor tht Bottled Rainier Beer ol setttle.

No. 10 Nuuanu Stiiekt
Foster Block, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

P. O. Box ijt. Mutual Telephone o8.

GONSALVE8 & CO , Ltd

WHOLESALE GROOEBB Alii
WINE MERCHANTS.

'i'25 Quoon atroot, Honolulu, H

onsoliflatecl Sofia Water Co., LI
Esplanade,

orner Allen & Fort Stf., Honolulu

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agents.

BY AUTHORITY.
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, nro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
nro from C to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW DROWN,
Superintendent Water Worka.

Approved by A. YOUNO,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, Juno 14, 189.
1244-t- f

IWOIM MM GO,

J08 KING STREET.

G. J. Waller, Managed

Wliolosnlo and Rotail

Butchers
AND

Navy Contractors.

BEST OF MEATS.

Families desiring tondor roasts,
juicy stoahs and chop? should
c&i on tho

Central Meat Market
Wo mako a specialty of family trade
and sell tho host at reasonablo
flguros.

rSuuanuSt, Tolophono 104.

rArt Department
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Is Replete with Latest Designs in

Stamping, Drawn
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and Embroideries.
--ssFULL LINES OF.

ALWAYS IN

SETEErSlB

v. e

Work

Washable Embroidery Silks, Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.,

No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs.

Henry H.Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FURNITURE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 84G. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

H Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 840.
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k. 014 Dell at Bam.y., XaflrotH
Illands. Cast In 1680,

tro4ucd tnm an Irtoitnltac U

STOCK.
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A Native Itottge In the I,artroiic Islnndi.
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